
beloved Disciple,-the formation of that Priest- Bishop, in w!-icii he wvas joined by the founs
hood whose conserving hands are to minister to Priests and the devotion and grace of Bouts newly

the FAITH wvhich. shahl last for ever. Theliiiind is informed by the DiviNE SIRmIT were inanifested
led iriesistably to the carly history of the trials, in the cciuntenances by the young nîinisters 1 of
sufferings, comîlicts, hopes and triunipls of the the Alost Iligli P'
Churehi of God. TIhe Aitiphitlieatre and the Dun-i After the cert--niony Tun BisHioP ann~ounzed t'iat

geon, the Cauldron and the Gibbet, ail rise before the greât favour of thie Poi,'E's BENEIDICTION ivould
the soul, and the %%oGder-fut econoiny by wihich! be eonferred, after Vespers, upoti the Clergy ainti
agýencies sa %veak and iowiy, conquered poiwers so' Laity of the Diocese of Hialifax. Thbis mnark of Iiii
cxtensit'fe tind Iig-li is adored Mi the hurnility of' Hioincss's love and regard %vas the speciai and pa-
true priJe. ternal act by which lie finislied the labour of aine-

A teautiful thrune liad been crected in the mid-. lioration of the condition of the Catholics of ihis
die of the aisie, towards whicli the procession bent! Country ; and the announceirient matie by the
its ivay, nt the heur aiready naited. The Cross- Bishop brou-lit an immense concourse of the Faiti.-
bearer and Acolythes led ; these were followed by fui. at half-pa'st three o'clock.
the young boys, ti'vo and twvo ; the Students of tice Picciscly at that tiime the Bishop and Ciergy
Collegý,e t he Ordinandi ; Clergy in (hausables ;Ire-entered tue Sanctuary and chauinted sol-rin
the Rev. Mfr. O'B3rien in a splendid Cop'3 and Vespers. After the Vespers the ord&:na-t;,Io S.4r-
Stole ; the Dencon and Sub-Deacon in their Lal- mlon was prcacied by Rev. R. B3. O'Brien. 'i~e
niatiques, and finaliy THE Bîsîîop in his splendid text %vas from the IO9th Psalrn. ' Thou art a

Cappa.' Priest. for ever according, to the order of MNeiclhisa-
Arr;ved nt the Throne ' Tierce' w~as chiaunted, dech.' le dwelt particuiarly on the transcendant

and the robing commenccd. These coinpleted dignity of the Ecclesiastical statc, entering mbt a
and tice order of Procession havin- acrain been ftrutiîful description of its functiorts and as far as
foirmcd,) ait proceetied to the Altar, the 'Ordinan - i ii-lt be of its ineffable nature. Iie took a rpi:d
di' taking the appointed places 1 in piano.' j view of the text and the Scziptural testimionies to a

At the proper tiine Ilis Lordship) haviiîg taken! Pr-iestliood,-sL-etcied some of the early trials
lus seat upin the Alir, wiih Deacon ;and Sub- iiwbichi it bore and overcamne ; glanced at the obli-
I)eacon on cithier side, anid surrousided by the gatio ns doîlvable froin the example slsown the
Clerg-the Rev. làr. O'B3rien, as Ai chdeaccun, Priest by bis predecessors ; spokec of (lic -Mission
conimanded the approach of the young Candidates of the Irisl Chivrch ; alludced sto its early zeal and
for the Iloiy -Ministry. The Oidiiatioîî then o)ro- rccorded g-reatness ; appeaied (o all the countries
c-eeded ; and mnîy a tear feil during the prosîra 1of Europe for a confirmation of its sclîolar.ship ana
tion, white the bearts of thousands echoed to the its sanctity ; spoke of islabours stil i tbe liropa-
prayers of the-younge Leifes. ' Lord have niercy cgatioîî of true Cbristianity. ' Wherever Engiish
on us !-Christ have inercy on us ?' Th& imposi-: dowinion"l lie said, 1 diffused the poisonotis atmnos-
*ion of hands by each of the Clergymen in sucees- jphere of English Scbism, there %vas lrishl zeàai
sIon ;and the auccceding prayer, during which, stretching forth the hand of charity to save tlic.
al, th~e Clergy continue with outstretched. hands icicm of unhelief. Whether it was on ouï own.
nnd arias (o inak a silent appeal to God for the freqh soil or iii the parciîeJ coast of Africa-the-
benefits soughit by the Prelate-were beautifullv' tcc-bound Labradoar or the plains of Souther-n
solilîn. Many wvre dcepiy affected while they hia-nber far Indian Realm or distant Aus-
beheld it for thec îkst tirne, and by îqone ran it traiia,-wherever Anglican poiver introdu"ced lier
ca3ilv be forgotten. Hleresy, Irish Zeal introduced that heavenward.

*At thie Post communion, Rev. MNr. G"Brien, by antagonisin that won for the FA-iTiî by its tniumphis
coinniand ofthe Bishiop, made publication in Latiià more than England had lost to it by Apostacy.
and English of the Indulgence of Ftarty Days. The Ours was the glorious mastery-the rnastery of
ordination again proceede d. The power of' h ind- Religion and intellect-tue dominion of the rMind
ing and Ioosing' was tenferre? : the fe4txired zowe- 'and the bornage of grateful heaits ; thingF .%]icli
dience n'as given-t the Levites were, 1 Priesta for1 money can rieyer purchase-swords can nover win
aver, eceording to ;be ordet- of >Izlbhàadeb21-and the geins wbich shahl decorate tho crovrn of
Wî'hen Mlass had concluded tbe procesw*ion again our Gountry's blessed ascend-sncy forever. AP'i
prooeeded (o the throne. The young prieets stood there-before hum stood the m.ýn ivho were to
round his. Lordship ; the clergymen and attendants perpetuate that spirit of our Fat hers of old, and
were ranged along on eizher side of the nave ; the our grcat, Confessors of tho preçent day; mon Who
altar burnod briUlianly ; v'ases of fresh plucked like thern had abandoned old J'orne and fond
flowùrs diffused their.,odour around (ho sanctuary ;* friends, to accomplish the work of regeneratic'a
the scono ana circunstances were ihrillingly inte- the successors an<g fellow labourons of vintue which

1resting. Thanksgiving now comnenced by the ha.s not beeb unequalied, and Iearning, to follow


